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The Ma「ch Quarteriy Meeting of

HSPA wiiI be heId on Wednesday,

March 18　at　7:30　PM at the

Confe「ence Cente「 of the Phoenix

Fede「aI Bank at　564　Nutt Road.

FoiIowing a brief business

meeting, the program for the

evening wi= be a presentation by

Bob and Susie Lee ofthe “Wringer

Center for Higher Leaming”. Their

humorous and entertaining

PrOgram　“Ironing Day”　has

delighted audiences for many

years. They will present and

demonstrate antique irons and

PreSSing devices from

lOO B.C. to 2,000 A.D. This event is

free and open to a=　HSPA

members and the gene「aI public.

Light 「ef「eshments wi= be served.

STRATEGIC PLANNiNG UPDATE

FACIしITY PLANS MOVE FORWARD

HSPA’s st「ategic PIanning activities

COntinue to advance aspects of

the five-year PIan adopted in Dec-

ember of 2017. Subcommittees

COntinue to wo「k on implementing

d冊e「ent aspects of the pIan. The

Facility Committee, Chai「ed by

」ohn Keenan, has been wo「king

with the Camevale-Eustis firm to

formuIate a plan fo「 maximizing

Ou「 uSe Of space. At the HSPA

Boa「d meeting on Feb「uary 5th,

the architectu「aI concept was

unanimousiy approved. The next

SteP Wi= be to deveiop detaiied

designs fo「 the buiiding and cost

estimates. When compIeted, the

finaiized pIans w紺　be unveiied

laterthis sp「ing or eariy summer.

WINTER FしEA MARKET REPORT

Bargain Hunte「S at 8 AMI

To everyone who dedicated thei「

time to the HSPA Winter Flea

Ma「ket:

Thank you fo「 taking the time to

heIp out at the Winter Flea

Market. Despite Satu「day’s heavy

「ain we had a g「eattumout. TotaI

Saies we「e ;7,648.00 (Hoiiday Sale

and Flea Ma「ket〉　compa「ed to
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;7.060.45 (Holiday sale, and FIea

Ma「ket) last year. The sales of

jewelry and sma= items which

we「e Iocated in the lowe「 Ievei of

the Society fo「 the fi「st time were

Significant.師day evening 」ewelry

Saies came to ;432.7与. Saturday

jewetry saIes we「e $381.74. An

additionaI sale of goid jewelry

amounted to another $700. TotaI

jewelry sales came to ;1,514.79.

Additiona=y, EBay saIes have

exceeded ;1,100.

Attendance at the Friday P「eview

SaIe was lOO shoppers compa「ed

tothe　48　shoppers iast yea「.

Saturday’s attendance was　614

Shoppers compared to　667 last

year.

The「e were 57 voIunteers, Which

inciuding those who heIped ar-

「ange and p「ice items, and those

Who worked on F「iday and

Satu「day. The event was chai「ed

by 」ohn Keenan with the key

assistance of Sue Marsh訓, Ma申

Rohrbach, Kevin Stewart and

」oanne and Frank Ko=ar.

The Members-Oniy P「eview Sale

added 12 new memberships - 12

and l 「einstatement (丁he「e we「e

6 new membe「s Iast yea「.).

It-s gratifying to see how

successfui ou「　fiea market

fundraiser has been and a= of the

SuPPOrt reCeived. We hope you

W紺　retu「n next year as a

VOiunteer, and thank you.

Ou「 next fiea market event w紺

be part of the SocietY’s annuaI

St「awberry Festival on Satu「day,

之

」une 13. 」ohn Keenan w紺again

chair the event.　Contact 」ohn

「egarding donating items or

VOIuntee「ing,

MAJOしICA EXH旧IT10N
’’M句o催o Mon掠れ町n調書佃mi亡

Po請ery in Ehghnd ond the united

Stote$ 1850-Ig]5” w川open at

the WaIters Museum in BaItimo「e

On Ap「iI 26, 2020　and be on

dispiay there untii August 9th. The

exhibit then moves to New York

City whe「e it w川open at the Bard

G「aduate Cente「 Ga=e「y on

September　26　and run untii

」anuary 2, 2021. The exhibition

W紺featu「e 350 pieces of majoIica

PrOduced by companies in G「eat

Britain and the United States.

HSPA is iending two items f「om its

co=ection fo「 the exhibit- a rare

1884　Gr櫛n, Smith　&　Hi=

CataIogue and a doIphin patte「n

COmPOrt.

The companion book fo「 the

exhibition cu「rentIy being

PrOduced w川featu「e a chapte「 on

Gr肝en, Smith　&　H川　of Phoe-

nixv紺e,

ARCHIVES REPORT

HSPA continues to receive

donations of a直ifacts and

Photog「aphs to add to its

CO=ection§. Among some of the

recentIy donated documents and

a巾ifacts:

-Leo Scoda has donated a巾ifacts

reIated to Lodge　75　of the

Masons, a Phoenixv川e HospitaI

O「nament and a Seven Stars Inn

Ce「amic coaster.

ーAdam Deveney has donated

Kiwanis Club Newsietters covering

ZO17-2019.

-D「.しOu Becca「ia has donated VHS

and DVD　「ecordings and

documents related to the

Phoenixvi=e Community HeaIth

Foundation.

-Tracy Bowes of Pottstown has

donated a 1988　Bookiet on the

25th annive「sary of tennis at

Phoenixv川e Area High SchooI.

-DonaId BIair of New Freedom, Pa

has donated a 1908 Phoenix Iron

Company cataiogue of steeI

P「Oducts.

ーSue Marsha= has donated a copy

Of Dorothyし. 」awo「ski’§ reCently

Published book, ′′phoentrv〃Ie Own

Nick Basca〃.

-Maya Gasuk of lthaca, N.Y. has

donated th「ee Phoenix Steel stock

certificates f「om 1927,



A Timeline ofthe History

Of Reeves Park, Pa巾2

8Y

June J. Mclnemey

Auth〇十s Note: This articIe

is based upon Feeves

Pork: A H応でor佃o1 7伽ne-

伽e, COmPiled and written

in 2009 by Bradford Peck,

a forme「　resident and

amateur historian of

PhoenixviIie.

Backg「ou nd

Fo=owing the death of Phoe両x

lron Company President David

Reeves in　1871, COmmunity

Ieaders approached the Reeves

famiIy regarding thei「 donating

Iand to c「eate a town pa「k to be

named in the iate Mr. Reeves

honor. Fo=owing negotiations, a

Suitabie a「ea was agreed upon

and Reeves Park established.

AIthough there was political

W「angiing between the pa面es

invoIved, the pa「k quickiy took

fo「m including the erection of a

Statue Of Mr. Reeves funded by

WOrkers of Phoenix Iron. The

formal opening of the park took

PIace on 」uIy　4, 1878. By the

beginning of the 20th Centu「y, the

Pa「k had become a cente「 of

COmmunity recreational activities

incIuding musical concerts

Perfo「med by the Phoenix M冊ary

Band and othe「 g「oups in a

WOOden band stand first

COnSt「uCted in 1878.

1900 to Worid War =

By 1902　the o「iginai wooden

bandstand needed many repairs.

Rathe「 than trying to saIvage it,

SeVeraI residents joined together
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to raise money to e「ect a new

COnC「ete She=. The fund-raising

COmmittee cited the extension of

the t「o=ey line f「om Washington

Avenue to Bridgeport, West

Chester, and Audubon as a second

「eason fo「 soIiciting funds. Since

there was a new t「oiiey Iine, Why

not do something new fo「 Reeves

Pa「k? The sum of$400 was quickIy

raised by subscription, With an

additionaI　$200　donated by

Borough Counc出A fountain with a

bronze statue of a young boy was

buiit in f「ont ofthe band she=.

Du「ing hii dedication speech on

August 21, 1903, Coi. Hamilton H.

GiIkyson, Who had been the

keynote speaker for the park’s

dedication in 1878, aSked ′′what

makes Reeves Pa「k, the favorite

resort it is and why is it envied by

Other towns? Fi「st its Iocation;

SeCOnd, the inte「est dispIayed by

the Phoenix M冊ary Band; third

the ca「e taken of the pa「k by the

man who cuts the grass and tends

the fIowers,丁heodore Quay… He

knows eve「y shrub and i verily

believe he has counted every

blade ofgrass. We owe much to

him for the enjoyment and

Pleasure we derive at Reeves Park.

Fourth, the thing that binds us

CIoser, the musicai conce直S given

he「e:′ The CoIonei also mentioned

the p「oximity of the pa「k to the

new PubIic　しibrary, bu冊　with

donations f「om And「ew Camegie,

on the co「ne「 of Main St「eet and

Second Avenue, and dedicated on

Septembe「 2, 1902.

′′On behaif of the committee of

Citizens,’’Giikyson continued, ′′it is

my pleasant duty to hand overthe

[band] she= to the members ofthe

Town CounciI, tO hold in trust. The

money is weli spent, and no one

Can aSk what this littie bit of g「een

SPaCe meanS tO Our PeOPIe. It is a

most beneficent gift, and good fo「

訓of us to gathe「 he「e beneath

the t「ees and stars away from the

throbbing of the m紺s. I give the

She= to the Town Councii to keep,

hoId and preserve.’’

In 1910 an octagonaI wooden

gazebo, desc「ibed as an ′’icon of

the Victorian era’’, WaS ereCted in

the park. It was foIIowed by two

Others.　The pa「k 「emained

「eIativeIy unchanged du「ing the

Fi「st Worid War, eXCePt fo「 the



disman輔ng of the fountain and

statue which were melted down

for scrap metai.　A new

repiacement fountain would Iate「

be built in 1968.

On Ap「旧5, 1924, the size ofthe

Pa「k was doubled. The Phoenix

I「on Company donated 3.37 acres

extending from its o「iginal easte「n

bounda「y of B St「eet to Sta「「

Street. The deed for the new

acquisition contained the same

「estrictions stated in the original

deed.

Phoenixvi=e High Schooi Band c.1930s

As Reeves Pa「k became a majo「

focal point of 「ec「eation in

Phoenixv川e, it became a major

theme of several postcards soid in

iocaI sto「es, including the then

new Gateway Pha「macy. Two

depicted the park’s entryway on

the southeast co「ner of Main

St「eet and Second Avenue,

Another depicted a G「冊en Gun

mounted on a stone plinth in front

of a fountain. Yet anothe「 picture

POStCa「d depicted the high schooI

band giving a concert言n the band

She=.

Dogwood and Mo「e

The first Dogwood Festival was

held in 1943 p「ima「ily in support

of the wa「 effoれ　Of the armed

services. Phoenixvi=e High Schooi

student Regina GIowacki was

c「owned the first Dogwood

Queen. She had received 39,294

votes based on the ;18,154.85

she raised in the saie of savings

StamPS and war bonds,

The Dogwood FestivaI was

「evived in the early 1950s. The
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newIy revived and expanded

festivaI was heid the thi「d week of

May culminating in a parade on

the Saturday which was A「med

Forces Day. Reeves Park was

transfo「med into a camivaI of

rides, booths and food stands fo「

Dogwood Fun, 1963

ln the mid-1960s, tO augment

the festivaI, locaI indust「iaiist

AIbert T. deSanno donated 2,000

dogwood trees to be pianted

around the Borough as we= as in

the park. Planting a tree at the

park became an an…aI p「actice of

1999 Queen & ⊂ourt PIanting a Tl’ee

in the spring of 1963. the Gr冊en

Gun PaviIion was e「ected to house

a cannon designed by Phoenix i「On

Company Superintendent 」ohn

G「冊en in 1858, The cannon. the

oniy rema面ng one of the first

fou「 p「oduced by the company,

had stood on the g「ounds of the

Phoenix Iron Company fo「 aImost

a hund「ed years.　Based on

G「iffen’s design, mO「e than l,100

31-　o「dinance rifIes (its o情cial

name〉 were bu冊for the Union

Army during the Civii War. The

PaViIion was dedicated on May lL

1963　as pa巾Of the nationa=y

ceiebrated CiviI War Centennial.

1n 1966, the band she=　was

refu「bished through the efforts of

PRiDE-　the　-phoenixv冊e Rest-

o「ation Initiative fo「 a Dynamic

Economy〃・ The organization used

postca「ds dating back to 1908 as

design guides for the restoration"

ln 1968, the fountain was

「eplaced. The Chamber of

Commerce piaced a plaque o= the

fence to the 「ight of its iocation

that read ”Bu「gess Aibert R.

Hoffman Fountain P「esented to

Phoenixv川e 1968`一. AIbert Ho什-

man, Assistant Vice President of

the Farmers & Mechanics NationaI

Bank of Phoenixv川e, had served

as Bu「gess of Phoenixv川e 1954 -

19与8.

Du「ing the U・S. Bicente…iai

Ceiebration on 」uiy 4, 1976, a time

capsule, tO be opened in 2076.

was buried and then surrounded

by a circuIa「 wrought-i「on fe=Ce

re-fashioned f「om the original

w「ought-i「on fence that had

surrounded the perimete「 of the

1976 Time Capsule

A Vietnam Monument was

dedicated on ll November 197O

to hono「 those Phoenixvi=e men

who served in the Vietnam War

and ′′made the uItimate sacrifice

and wi= neve「 retum′′. In 1991 the

Vietnam Veterans Memo「iaI W訓

was e「ected. With both Ame「ican

and POW-MiA flags flying

overhead, the th「ee-Sided, White

brick w訓a「e reminiscent of the

Vietnam Memoria=n Washington,

D.C. It featu「es bIack g「anite



inse直S engraVed with a map of

Vietnam and the names of the

Citizens of PhoenixviIIe who fought

and died in the wa「. Additio間I

g「anite ma「kers and pIaques com-

memorate the men and women,

inciuding POW’s and MIAs, Who

fought in the two Wo「id Wa「s,

Korea, and Desert Sto「m were

Iate「 added.
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Major Revitalizations

In 1999, a major 「evita=zation of

Reeves Park occu「red du「ing the

l与Oth anniversary of the

incorporation of the Bo「Ough of

Phoenixv川e in 1849. Revita=zation

incIuded the resto「ation of the

band she= and construction of the

SesquicentemiaI Pavilion, ereCted

With funds co=ected by the

Phoenixvi=e SesquicentenniaI

Commission. The band sheil was

again 「enovated in 2001 during

yet another park refu「bishing. A

new awning, Iights, and new

bath「ooms were insta=ed and the

benches we「e repai「ed. F肺y

dogwood t「ees we「e aIso planted

to commemorate fifty years of the

Dogwood FestivaI.

Sesquicentenniai Pav冊on

In 2003, the Phoenixv川e Area

Vioience Prevention Network

hosted its annuai ’Day of

与

Remembrance and Hope’

honoring those who have made

Significant cont「ibutions to

Vioience prevention e什o直S in the

area. ln 2005 the fou「-tOn StOne

memo「ial to WorId Wa「 l veterans

Who Iost thei「 iives was reIocated

to Reeves Pa「k f「om the tra鮒c

island at the inte「section of Sta「r

Street and Nutt Road.　The

monument, first created in 1922,

WaS Piaced next to the Wa「

Memoriai and the G「肝en Gun

Paviiion. The 」aycees Community

Ciock pIatform and cement

Stai「CaSe Were Placed in 2006 and

O情cia=y dedicated on Sunday,

」une 18, 2006.

An open picnic area with life size

Chess boards was insta=ed by the

Phoenixv紺e Community HeaIth

Foundation in memory of 」ames

Deoria, Sr., Whose d「eam was to

make the game accessibIe to

everyone. The park was dedicated

On Octobe「 11. 2008　by the

Phoenixv川e Community Health

Foundation-s community HeaIth

Leadership Academy.　The

invitation stated: ’一PIe。Sejoh us to

CeIebr。te拓e /咋qfjim Deor佃, Sr.

CJnd his dreom qfmoking the gcJme

qf chess occessibIe t’O eVeryOne ’..

The AIi-inciusive PIayg「ound

Fo「 many years, Reeves Pa「k has

had a piayg「ound fo「 iocal

ChiIdren. ln the years since Wo「id

Wa「 Iし　Summer Piayground

PrOgramS Were heid in the park

fo「 the neighborhood children

Which inciuded o「ganized activities

and games. On any given day,

Children and thei「 famiIies could

be found pIaying on the

Piayground equipment, Which had

been periodic訓y repiaced ove「

the years as it aged. However, the

equipment was not conducive for

use by chiidren with cha=enging

ab冊ies. Noting that the nearest

fac帖ty to accommodate chiIdren

With disab冊ies was in Haverford,

15 miles away, the Kiwanis CIub of

Phoenixv川e and the Phoenixvi=e

」aycees 「ecognized the need fo「 a

new, rePiacement playgro…d and

the refurbishing of the bathrooms

Iocated behind the band she= to

render them handicap accessibIe.

丁he two iocai service or-

ganizations partnered in 2016 and

began raising funds to const「uct a

new A=-incIusive PIayg「ound.

Through their combined efforts

and with t「emendous support

from the Bo「ough of Phoenixvi=e,

the Chamber of Comme「ce,

COunty and iocal legisiators,

foundations and, mOSt eSPeCia=y,

COmmunity organizations and

「esidents,　The　”phoenixv川e

Playg「ound Initiative” 「aised over

haif a m冊on do=a「s - Su冊cient

funds to begin const「uction in the

Summe「 Of 2019 of an extensive

Outdoor piay a「ea, The pIay-

ground,　aiong with new

handicapped-aCCeSSibIe bath-

「OOmS in the band she=, WaS

COmPieted in the fa= ofthe same

yea「, With dedication heId on

November 13, 2019.



Dedication Ribbon-Cutting

Features of the new pIaygro…d

equipment include duaI swings

that enabIe young c刷d「en o「

those that have a physicaI need to

SWing togethe「 with a parent o「

Pee「; PIastic-mOlded sIides, Pirate

boat, and jungIe gyms; iow-riser

Climbing wa=s; and wheeichair

accessibIe pIay focal points.

AIl-inciusive Piayground Ae「iaI View

Reeves Pa「k 「emains today, With

its memo「iaIs,　a旧nciusive

Piayground, PaVilion, gaZebos, and

baseba=/softba= field, a P「imary

center of sociaI and recreational

Iife in the Phoenixv川e community.

in addition to the Dogwood

Festivaしthe pa「k has become the

home to a wide variety of diverse

events incIuding the annuai Fer細

L。tino festivai sponsored by

AIianzas de Phoenixv川e; Biues

Festivai;一Wu冊am一, benefiting the

Phoenix AnimaI Rescue; the Gay

Pride celebration;　Kiwanis

Community Day; Chester County

Run; CTC FamiIy Night Out; Ea§ter

Egg H…tS; GV Boot Camp; the

Kiwanis Pat「iotic Ceiebration;

PoliticaI Ra冊es; Various food

festivai§, and band concerts. And,

Of cou「se, the pa「k is gaiIy

deco「ated by the local Kiwanis

CIub fo「the HoIidays,

Reeves Park serves, aCCO「ding to

PRIDE President Bi=　Evan, ′′as a

gateway into our community

in...an histo「ic park of town.’’

CoIonel HamiIton H. Gilkyson

Stated in his speech during the

Pa「k’s dedication ce「emony in

1878, ’′=nvoke Bo「ough CounciI to
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SPa「e nO Pains or means... to

further the work of imp「ovement

and urge ou「 residents to ever

hoId dea「 what fo「 years to come

Wi= be a source of comfo直and a

PIace of beauty..:’

A statement as t「ue today as it

WaS 142 years ago.

SoU RC曇S:

葛Portions of this article are based upon

Reeves Park: A Historical TimeIine.

Wr請en in　2009　by Bradfo「d Peck, a

former　「esident and histo「ian of

Phoenixvi=e.

-Deveney, Adam. Information about the

AII"abiIities Initiative co-SponSored by the

PhoenixvⅢe Kiwanis　⊂Iub. PhoenixvⅢe

Jaycees, and Phoenixviile Chamber of

Comme「ce.

-Robarts, J.O.K., ’’The Story of Reeves

Pa 「k〃.　H isto ri ca I Souven ir Book:

Phoenixvi=e Homecoming　-Celebration.

Iuly 3-9. 1910. PubIished bγ the Historicai

Committee, Phoenixville, PA 1910.

-Various articles from The DaiIy

RepubIican, the DaiIy New§, The Mo「ning

RepubIican, and The Messenger.

A Note on the Autho「:

Phoenixvi=e 「esident and HSPA

membe「 」une 」. Mcinemey is the

author of seven noveis, inciuding

the historicaI Novels of

Phoenixv川e Se「ies: tities incIude

777e Prisoner七　Po同調旬∴柵e

SchuyIkiII Monste' 777e CO/umbio

HoteI 777e Phoendr Hose, Hook &

Lcldde写and the 「ecentIy pubIished

M応s E/mirds　5ecreで　7+easure,

which relates the Iife and times of

Phoenixv紺e Library’s first Di「ector

and resident ′′spi「it〃. Her web-Site:

WWW」une」McInerney.com.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

Planning fo「 spring events a「e

now undervay.　　Look fo「

upcoming announcements about a

tour of the Wharton Eshe「ick

Museum in ApriI and a waIking

tou「 in Phoenixv紺e in May.

HSPA MUSEUM

The cu「rent special exhibit, `’A

SoIdier t Story:　Ph oen諦viIIe

D?佃nding Americo一一, has been

extended th「ough Ap刷.　The

exhibit featu「es photographs and

artifacts 「elated to the many

PeOPle of Phoenixv冊e who have

Served in the a「med fo「ces

through the years. A new African-

American exhibit w用open in May.

The museum is open on a= days

When the HSPA Building is open to

the public. Group visits may be

SCheduIed on other days by speciaI

a「rangement.

AIthough Sp「ing w川　be

approaching, Ma「ch and early

Ap「iI have occasiona=y posed

Weathe「 problems. HSPA’s reguIa「

OPen days and hours may be

a什ected by inciement weather. If

the Phoenixvi=e A「ea SchooI

District is ciosed or has a delayed

OPening, HSPA wiii be cIosed on

that day.　Schooi cIosings are

announced on KYW lO60　Radio

(SchooI number #844) and posted

On the schooI district-s website.

APPOINTED

HSPA Archives Chai「man 」ack

E直e= has been appointed by the

Pennsylvania State HistoricaI

Museum Commission to serve as a

member of the fifteen membe「

State Historical Records Advisory

Board.　Board members serve

th「ee-yea「 te「mS advising the

Pemsylvania State Archives



「egarding matte「s 「elated to the

PreServation of historicaI 「ecords,

COMMUNiTY iNVOしVEMENT

-On Decembe「 16, Sue Ma「sha=

and Anni Weden 「epresented

HSPA at a meeting of the Cheste「

County CulturaI CoaIition. Made

up of seve「al organizations, the

CoaIition wo「ks to promote and

PreServe the county“s　「ich

histo「icaI and cuIturaI t「aditions.

一On January 21, Jack Erte= gave a

SIide show p「esentation on the

Underground Ra冊oad to the 5th

G「ade cIasses at Schuylki=

Eiementary SchooI as part of their

Study of local history. The「e we「e

Six ciasses attending the

PreSentation (150 students and six

teachers).

一On Feb「ua「y 27, Jack gave a slide

Show p「esentation on the

Unde「ground RaiI「oad to residents

Of the Sp「ing M川　Retirement

Community.

-On Tuesday, March 24, 」ack Erte=

W紺give a sIide show p「esentation

On ’’phoenixvi=e: Then and Now一一

to the Women-s G「oup at St.

」ohn-s Luthe「an Church.

ーOn Monday, March　30, Sue

Ma「sha=　w川　provide a short

P「eSentation on the fiIming of

”Bright Victory and the Va=ey

Forge Gene「al HospitaI preceding

the screening of the motion

Picture一’Bright Victo「yI一(1951) at

the Phoenixv川e Pubiic　しibra「y,

Portions of the fiIm sta「ring Arthur

Kennedy and Peggy Dow were

fiimed at the hospitaI and around

Phoenixv川e. The event is free and

7

OPen tO the pubIic with

「eservations required. Contact the

Lib「arv to make a reservation.

-HSPA is suppo面ng the efforts of

Phoenixvi=e’s BIack Light Projects

Organization who are hoiding a

Series of speciai events in the

COmmunity. which commemorate

four hundred yea「s of African

Americans in North America.

A〔由vities w川　culminate in a

SPeCial 」uneteenth Celebration on

Sunday, 」une 14 in Phoenixv川e. In

COnjunction with this project, the

HSPA Museum wi= be opening a

SPeCiaI African-American exhibit in

MaY.

-On 」uly 16, HSPA and the

SchuyIki=　River He亜age Center

Wi=　co-host a Cheste「 County

Town Tours and Vi=age WaIks

Walking tour entitied “Art　&

Architectu「e in Phoenixv川e.〃 Look

fo「 detaiIs in the 」une newsiette「,

ーDave Smith continues to compile

a database of businesses that have

OPerated in the Phoenixvi=e area

th「ough the years. Using a wide

Variety of sources inciuding old

newspapers and earIy Phoenixvi=e

and Chester County Di「ecto「ies,

the database being created now

exceeds 5,500 businesses reaching

back from the p「esent we= into

the 19th century.

-Voiunteer 」ohn Kathman has

COmPIeted scanning the Histo「ic

Dist「ict Survey Cards to create a

Viewable database fo「

「esearchers. A=　buildings in the

area designated as the

Phoenixv紺e Historic Dist「ict were

Surveyed in 1987. The ca「ds

featu「e a「chitectu「al and histo「ical

information about each buiIding

and incIude a photograph taken at

the time. The ca「ds a「e f「equentIy

used by visitors seeking

information about thei「 home o「

business. By digitizing these

records, the actual cards w川be

PreServed from damage caused by

f「equent handiing, yet St川p「ovide

information to 「esea「chers. 」ohn

is cu「rentiy scanning the obituary

Clippings fiIe of the Society to

C「eate a 「eSea「Ch database. 」ohn

has taken ove「 this project. first

Started by ou「 summe「 student

intern B「yce Mu「ray now

attending co=ege in Connecticut

(but w紺「etu「n this summe「). The

Obituary ciippings f=e was started

by voluntee「s in the early yea「s of

the historicai society and

COntinued to about　2000　befo「e

the Iocal newspape「 went digital.

When compieted later this year,

the database wi= be availabie to

researche「s visiting the HSPA

Library.

-The Oral History Committee,

Chaired by PauI Kusko, is currently

editing interviews previousIy

COnducted and adding related

Photo images. Futu「e interviews

a「e to be scheduied. Please

COntaCt the HSPA o怖ce to suggest

PerSOnS Who might make good

interview subjects.

腿鄭隙紺脚

HSPA thanks our many members

and business members fo「

renewing thei「 memberships or

upgrading to a highe「 ievel.

WeIcome to new members who

have ioined since the Decembe「

newsietter: KathIeen Harbeson,

KimberIy Mo「re=, MichaeI　&

Deedee Means, Ken Schutter, Kris

Ke=er, Donna WerkeIy, David

GiangiuIio, Ma「y 」ane Webb, AIexa

Webb, VaI Ho冊day, CaroIynne

Pa「k, Wendy Mer「On, Ema

WoIpert, Tim & Miche=e La什e巾y,

Da「a Beli, Sharon Keefe, 」ean

Gosick, the Murphy Fam時



George & FIorence Mano and the

SchuyIk川Canal Association.

丁otaI HSPA membe「ship at this

time is 522, incIuding 28 business

membe「ships.

Donations: Lany Araziani, Frank &

」oanne Ko=ar.　Larry Mattis,

Phoenixvi=e Fede帽I Bank

Annuai Appeai CamDai賃n: To date,

;6,587 has been donated to the

annuaI appeaI. Donations to the

Annual AppeaI a「e tax deductibIe

and can st川be made.

CondoIences: HSPA notes the

PaSSing of iong-time members

」oan Harrop and Robert Verish

and extends its sincere

COndolences to their fam掴es,

Ed Na「atil, a Iong-time HSPA

membe「 and voIunteer recentiy

Came aCrOSS an inte「esting report

On the vaIue and importance of

volunteers. We thank Ed fo「

Sharing this with us and hope you

find of interest:

In 。 documented y的rly smdy by

新旧∴1ndeDendenf Sector’’orgon〇

度oでion o reporf indicofes t’hot 63

miIIion AmericcJnS VOIunteer qbout

8 biIIion hours Qf的ei圧img,調Ie巧

。nd e姉erL　771e estim伽ed doII。r

V。Iue∴Qf fheir con師buでion ;s

S20ま40α00qOOO.柵o書　信　203

Bi/Iion doIIのrs. 771ey COuId be

heanγ∴∴ equ佃ment operotors

停3重力ouI↓　α袖S　停30.0助　Ped-

iorr/C/ons rs8勅　Food Services

Monoger rs4I〃our/ CJnd even

CEOs qf Fortune IOO Componies

th。f volunteer with guidonce ond

their knowIedge. 77?ere One O Wide

V。riety Qf voIunteeIS 。nd e。Ch one

Qf mem /S VOIued 。t their

p「Q/おsionoI mでes. And e。Ch st。te

is d解renr. 77]e $25.43 v。Iue /s o

n。tion-Wide ngure. /n 2017油e

VOIue　〆　a PemsyIv。nio　5調でe

Vblunfeer wos ;24.35. So wiでh

i仰のt/on柄s probob/y cIose to勅e

;25.43 voIue. /亡o/I wcIShes out but

thc汀;25.43応not reo川可rr万om

的e mo庇的ese doys.

No mα簡er who[角lu鳩you put

on (事　VO/unteer七thれe肋e moih

point応mot to請e peop/e肋ey

O'e∴VO/unteehulg jb′書ho=ihe応

p′細ele事事.

We at HSPA echo these

sentiments and thank aiI who

VOlunteer in so many ways!

瑠腺　繍繭　ま旗翻　辞　銃曾

胸腺鯖は慨徳鑓醐坪呼
響明光聞懸弧馴助郷軸割勘

餌曲融脇転剣舞関醜貌靭醸励磁は
郷関鞠箪蓄積醜聞銃膝鑑寮母幼思

脱勅地顔蹴健紳嬉替鈴鹿呼
雛湖観瞥欽榔法政鱒碑醜融駒的

観閲官細嬉泌

珊瑚髄騰雨脚陽聯瞥制勝糊阻泌喝

l醤掘　強　的醐裏　Y蜘了

爛珊嘩薗館鑓e龍貯脂聴醐叡
白ば確塙霧雨灘瞭幣閲陣施政波湘巴


